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Pageant To Show Growth
Of Home Demonstration
Thursday evening, Junfe 10, will

be the time lor paying tribute to
home demonstration in North
Carolina . the ^dult education
movement for farm women that's
been 40 years "a-growln."

/ William Neal Reynolds Colise¬
um at State College will be the
scene of the unweaving of the
home demonstration story. A two-
act pageant entitled "Green A'
Growin," written by Mrs. EmilySelden and Mike Healey of Cha¬
pel Hill will bte put on by the
home demonstration women of
North Carolina.
Counties in charge of the vari¬

ous scenes are Sampson, Madi¬
son, Johnston, Mecklenburg, An¬
son, Pamlico, Durham and Curri¬
tuck.

Two Are Hostesses
At Shower Saturday
Mrs. Ray Mullinax and Mrs.

H. L. Wells entertained at the
Margrace Woman's club Satur¬
day (evening paying complimenjto Mrs. Bob Moore, a recent bride. 1
Mrs. Moore was prior to her mar>]riage, Miss Alberta Smith.

Bridal contests and games were
directed throughout the eveningWith prizes presented to the hono-
ree. Refreshment plates of ice
cream, cake, salted nuts, and co¬
las were served.
A shower of lingerie gifts was

prtesented to the honoree after
games had been concluded.

Mrs. E. L. Campbell and C. B.
.Campbell returned to their home
herfe Sunday after a 10-day visit
with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Campbell^Jr., and family in Wilmington,Delaware.

Farm And Home Week
To Feature Varieties
Women attending Farm and

Home Week this year will have a
wide variety of classes to attend,
according to the Farm and Home
Week committee. ;
For those interested in foods

there' will be "Desserts From The
Country Kitchen," taught by Rita
Dubois of State Collegbt "Let's
Eat Good Frozen Poultry," con¬
ducted by college freezing and
poultry specialists ; and "Preser¬
ves To Sell," taught by Iola Prit-
chard, extension food conserva¬
tion and marketing specialist.There will also bte a Dairy Foods
Exposition held on Wednesday af¬
ternoon. June 9, in the Textile
Building auditorium.
The crafts demonstra tions

taught by master craftswcmen of
Western North Carolina will a-
gain be on the agenda for 1954.
And those interested in clothingwon't miss "The Well-Dressed
Woman," taught by Mary Omen
of the J. C. Penney Company.
Another feature of the Farm

and Home Week class programwill be the housing tour and the
landscaping demonstration at thte
home of the "Tar Heel Gardner",John H. Harris,

Faith Baptist WMU
Held Regular Meeting
Members of the Woman's Mis¬

sionary Union of Faith Baptist
church met May 18 for a business
meeting at the home of Mrs. Ro¬
sa Wright on Cherryville Road.
TVelvfe members and one visi¬

tor, Mrs. Herbert Dover, attend¬
ed the meeting.
Mrs. Olie Davis offered the

opening prayer, and a short busi¬
ness session was conducted.
A social hour was enjoyed fol¬

lowing thfe meeting, and the hos¬
tess was assisted in serving coo¬
kies and colas by Mrs. Davis and
Mrs. Frank Heath.
Mrs. Wright offered the cloc'^ig

prayer.
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burton of
Bessemer City announce the engagement of their daughter, Eliza¬
beth Baldwin, to D. Knox Spencer of Kings Mountain, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Spencer, of Kings Mountain. The wedding date ivill
be announced later.

Mrs. J. R. Davis Hostess
To One High Rook Club
One High Rook club members

met Friday evening at the home
of Mrs. J. R. Davis. Mrs. Ector
Harrill, Mrs. L. C. Parsons, and
Mrs. Will Byrd were guests of
the club.

In a'dditioh, Mrs. Davis had two
tables of bridge complimentingMrs. Bob Trower of Norfolk, Vir-
ginia, house guest of her mother,Mrs. J. S. Norman.
Roses and other lovely springflowers were artistically arrang¬ed in the living room, dining

rpom, and entrance hall.
Upon arrival of the members

and guests, the tablles were beau¬
tifully appointed for refresh¬
ments. The hostess was assisted
by Mrs. Jack White, Mrs. C. T.
Carpenter, Jr., and Miss Marga¬
ret Goforth in serving a delicious
salad'and dessert course with cof¬
fee.

Mrs. J. H. Arthur rteceived highwith Mrs. Arthur Hay receivingthe consolation prize. In bridge,jMrs. John C. McGill received highwith Mrs. T. L. Kesler receivingthe consolation prize.

Central Students
Gave Fashion Review

First and Second year Home
making students at Central
school presented a "Fashion Re¬
view" at the school Tuesday af*

Americah Legion Auxiliary
Plan Poppy Sale Saturday
Members of the American Le¬

gion Auxiliary completed plans
for their annual poppy sale at
their regular meeting Thursday
night at the home of Mrs. M. C.
Amos. Mrs. Sam Hamrick was
co-hostess for the meeting.
The poppy sale will be conduct¬

ed by auxilfary members Satur¬
day. Mrs. Paul Mauney is poppy
chairman for the drive.
Plans for the auxiliary's an¬

nual installation service for new
officers was discussed, and the
service will be held on June 17.
Mrs. Sam Collins, incoming pre¬
sident, presided over thfe business
session.
Mrs. Gene Steffy, program

chairman, presented the program
on "The History of the Poppy",
and delegates to the American
Legion Auxiliary convention in
Asheville May 21-23 were named.
Mrs. Collins, Mrs.. J. N. Gamble,
and Mrs. C. L. Jolly were ap¬
pointed delegates to the meeting.
During the social hour, the hos¬

tesses passed creamed cheese
sandwiches with hot tea and
strawberry shortcake.

terooon -at 2:30.
Members of the Home Econo¬

mics classes modeled dresses
made in classes, and the dress
show was held in the school
Homemaking room.

Mrs. Bill Page is Home Econo¬
mics teacher.

HERE ARE THE FACTS,
KERR SCOTT,

You said. Candidate Scott, in a speech at Durham at quoted in The New*and Observerof May 22. 1954: "Allthe people want are the «>ld, hard facts and the opportunity to pass upon them. The people want from theirpolitical leadership clean, fair and honest campaigns."

THESE ARE COLD. HABD FACTS. KERB SCOTT:
1.

2.

3.

You received from the State In 1952. wEDe you were Governor. $12,658 for highway right-of-way through your 2300-acre plantation.
You leased a rock quarry on your farm to a contractor building roads for the State, andthus profited in another way from the road program. < -

Since you were acknowledged as Boss by your Highway Commissioner, a total of 19.5mile^ of secondary roads were built in and around your 2300-acre plantation.*.
Your son used a State car to travel to and it^m Raleigh while he was a student in DukeUniversity. '1%:

In violation of law, you accepted pay from £ast Carolina College for making a speech atthis State Institution while you were Governor. -

You accepted gratuities as Governor, including $1,141.87 worth of nitrogen solution deliver¬ed to your farm by the Liberty Manufacturing Company of Red Springs to fertilise yourpastures for a political rally you never held.
Yon have refused to make public your income tax returns so the people can decide 'forthemselves to what further extent you unlawfully enriched yourself as Governor.
You fired or attempted to fire numerous State employees because they did not vote for
your hand-picked candidates as you dictated.

7.

8.

j§ You Asked For The Facts. Ken Scott! And You Got Them}
We agree with you: "The people want from their leadership clean, fair and honest campaigns." The peoplealso want dean, fair and honest candidates* .H VOTE FOR INTEGRITY

VOTE FOR HONESTY

w. >. 'jr- ...w- '«:n
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PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Wofford Martin

of Blacksburg, 5?. C.. Mr. and Airs.
Prentiss Hambright, and Mrs.
Conrad Hughes visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. 1\ Q. Ham-
bright on Sunday.

.' . -tK>.
Mrs. J. T. Joi-dan, Jr., and dau¬

ghter, Debra Anne, of Augusta,
Ga., are visiting here in the home
of Mrs. Jordan's mother, Mrs.
Harry Moore.

Mrs. D. B. Biaiock and D. B.
Blalock, Jr., visited Mrs. Blalock's
sister, Mrs. J. . T. Martin, in
Blacksburg, S. C. Sunday after¬
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Dixon. Miss
Mary Dixon, and Miss Oveda
Dixon attended Homecoming at
Allen's Memorial Baptist church
Sunday. Dinner was served after.)church services and special songservices were held that afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Bridges,Jr., and sons spent Sunday as
guests in the home of Mrs. Brid
ges\ parents in Salisbury.

.

Forrest Ross and family of Lin
colnton, visited Mrs. YV. K. White,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jenkins,
and Miss "Ducky 'enkins here
during the weekend.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Peterson
visited the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Peterson, in Er
win, Tennessee during the week¬
end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Plonk and
daughter, Anne Hunter, of La
fayette, Ga., visited their parents,Mrs. John O. Plonk and Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Neisler here duringthe wefekend.

.o.
Mrs. Wilma Guins. Miss ShirleyBoyles, and Mrs. Mason visited

Mrs. Mason's son. Pvt. Ralph Ma¬
son, at Camp Gordon, Ga., Sun
day.

.o.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Pendleton,Jr., and daughter. Penny", of Co¬

lumbia, S. C., and Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Pendleton of Rock Hill, S.
C., visited in the home of Mrs.
Bill CoQley here Sunday.
Mrs. Lona Wright of Waco,

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Childers, C. L.
Ledford, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Wells and family visited Sundayin the home of Mr. and Mrs.jQuinn Welis.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Long of
Council spent Friday night with
his uncle, Clarence Carpenter,
and also visited other relatives
here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Phillips and
children, Lee and Gail, of Char¬
lotte, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Carjtenter, Jr., Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. K. L. Holliflckl
and daughters. Rita and Pat. at¬
tended funeral services for Pame¬
la Putnam in Shelby Saturdayafternoon.

. 0-.
,Gene Steffy. a patient at .Ve¬teran's Hospital, in Columbia. S

C.t spent the weekend with hiswife, Mrs. Gene Steffy. and fami¬ly. Mrs. Steffy accompanied .herhusband to Columbia, S. C., onSunday.
O;.. /Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Herndon and Mrs. A. L. Allran visitedMrs. Allran's son, R. F. Allran

and Mrs. Allran, in Mount AirySunday afternoon.
f

, * '. i I
. Miss Betty Brooks, Mrs. DorisCanigan, Miss Creola Scruggs,and Rev. H. S. Scruggs attendedSunday services at MissionaryMethodist church in Cliffside:Rew ,Mr. Scruggs completed a
week of revival services at thechurch last week.

.o.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben P. Beamvisited Mrs. Beam's brother, B.|H; Hammell, and Mrs. HammellI in Lincolnton Sunday.
..

I Miss "Dtj ;ky" Jenkins of Kajina! polls spent the weekend with her1 parents. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Jenkins.

i
.o.

John Lewis Hughes of- New
beery, S..C>, was a weekend'guest
wit the home ojf his parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Conrad Hughes.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. IIughes visit¬

ed Mrs- Odis Biddix in Bessemer
City Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Bid¬
dix is a sister-in-law of Mrs.
Hughes.

.o..

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Harris and
son, Wally. left Monday morningfor a trip to Chapel Hill and Diir
ham. They expect to return to
Kings Mountain the latter partof the week.

.o.

Mr. and Mrs. Erviri Jackson of|Gaffney, S. C. and .Mr. and Mrs.I Haywood Alien and children, Ka-
jtherine and Jonanna of Shelby,! visited Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E, J. Stewart.^ »

j Mr. and Mrs. Denny Hard'n and
|Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Black o'
; Cherokee Falls, S. C. visited Sun-
jday afternoon in the home of Mr.land Mrs. Cortrad Hughes and
family. -

Mrs. Lockridge 1

Observes Birthday
MrS. W. C. Lockridge was hon¬

ored Sunday on the anniversary
of" her 75th birthday at a dinner
planned by her. children and
grandchildren and held 'ill her
home on Barker strtect.
A birthday cake iced in pink

and white served as a centerpiece
lor the dining loom table, and a

i white- cutwoik cloth covered theJ '.able. Dinner wil served at the
noon hour.
Members of the family who at¬

tended the dinner, in addition to
Mr. and Mrs. Lockridge, were
Kev. and Mrs. Roy Lockridge and| daughter. Ella M;je. of Rock Hilt,IS. C., and Mr. and Mrs. Luco Jen¬
kins and son, Billy, Mr. and Mrs.

] Coleman Stroupe and children,(Glenda and Bohby, and Mr. and
j-Mrs. Ben Short, all of KingsMountain.
| One son, Fred Lockridge. Mrs.
Lockridge, and daughter, Susan,
«.' Forest City were attendingMemorial Day services in Forest
City and were not present f#r the
dinner.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

(This advertisement Paid for by Cleveland County Friends of J. Edwin Gill.)

An Able Public Servant
Well Qualified by Experience
SUBJECT TO DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, MAY 29

'Vote and Sdfrfr&it will 6e s4frfrieciated

VOTE FOR

Edwin Gill
State Treasurer

ONLY FORD TODAY
HAS THE FEATURES
you may find in other

low-priced can tomorrow !

¥-8 Posses'
Ford m the only car in the low-pricefield that offers a V-8. And the 130-h.p;Y-hlock V-8 I* the moet modern V-8
in the entire automobile industry.

Ball-Joint Suspension
Out-Front Styling
' v -.'v " "... \V-v .< ^

Best

Ball-Joint Front Suspen¬
sion is the greatestadvance
in chassis design in
20years. It makes all riding
and handling easier. Only
Ford in ita field has it!

Ford's modern styling has set the trend
for the industry! It's the kind of stylingthat will keep your Ford young and
attractive looking . . . this year and in
years to come.

Analysis of used car prices show Fords return
portion of their original cost than
oar. And today, more than ever,

a car that Will have best value
time to sell.

ONLY FORD GIVES YOU:


